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- THE PLEBISCITE..» f;V3

-w
thousand miles, or so* and has- nev^r,- Writing) books, deeds ftnd papers in add, another apt Quotation from Dft 
made 'their affaire > subject of special his possession, custody Or power . . Todd;
study. Only those who have been mhtemnt o/lhe commissioners^or their i «ttentlve .reader of English politi- 
tffere and who hâve studied their affairs office,” the commissioners shall have éal' Ù«tory, since «te accession of Qneen 
can appreciate and enjby the indlrtons thetane powers as i judge of the su- of^timely action, wteflKSk ]
lapses of the unihstructed essayist., Ira- prenne court to punish. ^ j tion, or valuable suggestion upon af-
deed, this Is the very thing that make# | Here, then, we have shown the lieuten- : fairs of state which have emanated from 
many Canadian titu’ United States (es- ant-goye-rno-r’s power and authority to Her Majesty the Queen or her consort, 
peéially the latter) newspapers and ma- appoint such commission of inquiry, the aiuP which being approved and endorsed 
gazines so attractive and amusing to absolute constitutionality of his action, lately “to^he promotion

British and European reader^. the powers of the commissioner to call public good.”
and examine witnesses, and the utter ^.-.Governor MoTnnes has made 

„ — V nPMewe.of Winch. ObOAut has been 8uggestion$, some 0f them, as the public
Another brand new mare’s nest ' has guW .«publishing such optons as it did know- to the Turner ministry,

this morning. It is to be deplored that __ , ,,, ... . ’ ,m British Columbia "Te ^ ^-Tm - °f ST
tam elapses m the redistribution, bill,,

i for instance) and which “contributed 
largely to the promotion of public good.*’ '
Thé province has much to thank Hi/
Honor for in taking “timely action,” 
making “wise interpositions” and “val
uable: suggestions.” His Honor and -his 
advisers would have failed in their duty j 
to the public had they not appointed that j 
commission of enquiry they would have 
vitiated the' constitution by a sin of 
omission—the Colonist, we gather, thinks 
only sins of Commission count in consti
tutional matters—and they would have 
made . themselves parties. to what even 
now, appears to be one of the very worst 
Instances of Turner government unfaith’- 
fulfess to their trust, (
: JUiio the Colonist’s contention that 
tain witnesses ought not to be compelled - 
to tell all they know, we may point' out * 
that the act .relating to public inquiries' 
which empowers commismoeiers to force 
witnesses to answer questions, was in
troduced and passed by the’ Davie 
erqment, and was cordially approved by:; 
the. Colonist at that 'time. In the ab
sence of the statute the constitution, 
might rule, but until the Coiojqist^points 
put the unconsitutionality’ of thei present 
commission it is to be presumed -that 
jthd constitu tion ' f ully . ejnpéHvers I the 
Lieutenant-Governor and his .çpbinet ' "to 
ffowhat they have done. Tbypobject, of 
the1 present commission is tea,ascertain 
Whether or notvthe late government were 
justified in yeeomtnending" thÿ1 house "to 
pass'; those sums. . 'The proper ’thing for 
ithe ; Colonist ; to do .is to prove, if it can, i
that the’-commiasion '»..unconstitutional, | PROVINCIAL NOTES. ! able to:complete the work of wiring the
pf. if it cannot, retract, acknowledge ft 1 V;~ !!groucdé' and bitildings in Queen’s Park
•was mistaken or misled, and apologize:' ‘ T*.estnnnster ® Propat^^pns for the. j pwipg' to jhè great famine in several lines
!.- v ■•-T.'-ton ------*- ! cf) : L’g .. . i of electnèal supplies. The Klondike

:V AN OFFENSIVE EPITHET. • ttWminster (Vt: 2-Rrwvtitin* enterprises at Dawson
------— ■: ' . M estnnnFei,; Oct. 2 Bveiyttin^ - city ,prea ted a demtrad which exhausted

•i Shu Francisco newspapers hud corres-, in «uraecÇon. with tjip - provincial fair ; «iç idéal siippTy. and wire such as was 
pondèiité have adopted-as by taeit agree- j.tiuiMmgs and giouaSs.-is being hurried needed here could not be got even in 
merit -the word: poacher as ’ thé :,protiéf,i along so as to "have thingis in ship-shape SUh Francisco. However, the city elec- 
descriptive tide dor- a Canadian pelagic 1 <*«kr by Octobere Sth when the grand ^^ur^Thathave'alfthe 

isealer. A despatch to the Seattle Times jfaiiv will open to the public. The interner supplies needed;
.yesterday refers repeatedly to our seal- j. of the main bmMitig is being very taste- j IÇloPks: as if the gunboats wiE be here 
ere by - this unjust and unwarranted - fully decorated with e ve rgix ens ' a rid will ; fbtthe exhibition week. "Word was rc- 
epithèt. Three papers" refuse to aeknow- 1 forria a pleasing set-off to the different ceivéd yesteivlay that (possibly) H. M.

tinit Cihadian^leM.avWpljf-thw*. .exhibits. >-- ■ ; ■ '■ ' stroyW'Sparrow hawk w'ilTrira^'up to
, ttade, ibutk^le,, the : limits hgve a>, murih The machinei-y >all is filling rapidly, this City next week. As previously 
! right; fo do so u* ar.y American or othçi; With all ltinds1 ot m-.sebtoery. i tioned. the flagship Imperiemse will like-
! sealer. The Canadian sealers follow.1 = The groiniri» a;re beginning to assume s, ly anchor in Vamcouver harbor, and -end 
; their calling by sanction of international ! neat and cheerful -appeairkireè, 'and by a large squad of bluejackets and marines 
law and the decisirms of the Paris tri- I:Tuesday th,e Uieyple traek1 and. horse- .over by train.
ia.w ana me cee.sKxne or t ne Pans tn . , -an be in rood order Everything about the exhibition
benid; then fore it is ihipr '.per ’ to call ^Gïvën firie Xveatber tb<- fair WÎÜ be as erouixtS' is being put in4*», good shape, 
tliemjpoachers rind allude to them contin- sficcessful as. it theie had beétt no great The b^Hdinos are being swept and gar- 
iwiÿ as if they wejv pursuing a crinkiniii fire to throw everything intiP™ confusion nishèd: the bicycle and horse-race tracks 
Vmrtfti With" those .papers a Canadian an* chew for the time being. Otiri fair being fast put mro good .'condition; 
sealer,iy â noncher in nnv case no mat- city wiB be a surprise to many visitors a»d the finishing tonebes to the mam. 
senior; is aypoa-cner in any case, no ma.tr- k™ .j, ■. *he wonderful gi-owth of mineral, and machinery buildings are
tfer where he hunts: Happily the opinion a new town which has sprung up m nearly completed. An «ddSMoo hn= been 
of tho^e newspapers does not weigh at the course of thrée weeks. And this P’rt the rear the poultry biiilding, 
all with international commissions, al- wonderful energy will redound greatly an4 6*’e^ T north of flic

more than, once fhèir . tÿ Ahe credit of our citizens, who one Mam taridHyr hy ,-lyen ,fnr£S
àam.OKs,,ha.vë done much to excitôVnr<v‘ à^d . aH .desdrvé 'tte gifeitest of- praise away, t and ,cwsideyabiy *mR993¥d. 1M 
«sgnow-wye aone muen tp.exciterpre- JJTTt !Wav - in which they rook their new sheqp and swine pens are finished. i%4,1«»it'1n the njands Of Amei-ican ,Stbtes-. will6 be ^ interesting and things generally are nearly ready
men op thus importent subject, SHHvyto hear the remarks of our visitors, ?®VW show. Among the new buildings

wilt come from- all parte of our pro- * two groimdQAs a larjçe nootfh uii \nucü 
vitkcé, when they see the cits, as it now Mr. W, Francis will provide snbstintia. 
iS^whirii. a few shore weeks ago, was refreshmenits for visitors to the fair, 
almost wiped out by fire. ,
The celebration, committee met on Fri- | _______

^ "fS,ü ts j <* «« re» «: *#• » m »
Scott was in tlve chair, and amongst ! ,monton foi Dawson,
those who attended were: Messrs. Sher- {
iff Armstrong, H: L. Edmunds, George j This week there arrived in Ashcroft 
Armstrong. J. R1 Grant, d. ■ C. Whyte,. ■ Mr. ChatliSi Merrill, one of a party of 
W, T. Oxikslêy; J. P. M. Cray. T."Gif- f five men’ who left‘Edmonton last March 
fpro,; C. S. Ké'th À. Sheppatd, C. Leamy j for the northwestern gold fields, says the 
arid , the secretary. ' j B. C. Mining Journal. Mr. Merrill states

fhe minutes of the Inrit meet- that; they-had a hardi trip from Eilmon- 
ii^had ‘ been read and adopted. Mri ton. in. toiEoet-K-mham, but suffered no 
Annstroiig asked: what had been done 1 aeyase l<«sees. He and one companion 
rbgririding the billeting in AraneoU-ver. Tbe tsame out, leaving the other three men 
committee, after tihe l’est Of the business in on. the Finlay to winter. The entire 
rihfc done, adjourned to meet the direc- party,would Junve stayed, but found that 
tors, who Were holding their meeting, they would be short of supplies by so do- 
Aft^r deSeribliig the matter, the prest- ing..Mrc3hjeril] and companion there- 
derit. Of the Royal; Agricultural and In- ; fore came out. With ,tfce intention of going 
d'listrial Society hiril the commissioner in again. jn the spring via Ashcroft and 
Were lappotifted; together with Mr. J. G, QnesncUe. ;
Scott and Sheriff Armstrong,.- io go to While tat .the, Finlay no startling finds 
Tàpe^üyèif' and therë' rijakri eattefactory of gold ivere reported. Two men came 
arramigembrits to sTvcofrimocdafe the vis- in after supplies at Fort Graham. One 
itom. • >v — man had riberit $85 in gold dust and
.jMri. 'W. Ti' GoOkSdey state* that there- thé other about Both stated that

wririti be a very laige excursion from they had been . prospecting on the hW> 
Seattle arive here on Mondtiy at 1’30 reaches of the Finlay and that they 
p.m.. amd rctuiirinig »t 4 p.m. oti Tnes- had fourid bars cm which they had 
day,. --tvo-i.-;-,..- • 1 madi? a short time $20 per day and
: Favorable reports were received A*®",- 'would"qaVe rematoed .there, to work, hut 
all. «ië 'sub-committees. •* a- -s v j their supplies’ rpn short.

It was moved and carried, that' the ! return, imjnC.liatcly with more supplies 
ball .committee aria rage for * one dance obtained' from Fort Graham and Mr. 
duping the fair week; and that an &p. Matrrilris party were going in with them 
propria tion of $50 be 'ptaoed at : its dis- to int^jti^te ' the ttnrib of the reports, 
posai.' 4 '’ ’ On the way .out Mr. Merrill states that

A suiti of $10■ was'allowed the football he heard, nothing of any parties betas 
club to arrange, a match. stuck or- desriitiiite 'em the Ashcraft trail

The meeting them: adjourned. and. that he has much faith in northern'
F, Boutilier & .Company have British, Columbia! ad a good field for pro? 

debated $15 to rthe celebration, fund'. pecting for soldi. Hd had a Ibng 'trp «
The first Hot of live stock exhibits are the E-imonton rente and some rough ev 

rived yx?Rter(îay for tllie provincial exhi- • peridtiev. but Was well aiid strong, ae 
bit km. This was a slupmeut of twenty ; were- sAt of his party' when they reached 
trigs, skipped; from Chilliwack by Mt, Fort'Graham. He says the trails are 
George ,Bamfoird. the well knpwn. breeder bow being ■ made into the Liard river 
of Poland Chinas. _ cbntttry^fW*i that section and that in the

The .entries are pouring’ in . at, the sec- near future it; will be much less difficult 
retary’s office at a lively rate,- and keep- : going in to the northern rivers. Tbc 
ii«g that official and bis Staff busy flight t country will be better known and mere 
and day. ,i, | advantage can be taken of natnral routes

: This morning the office o-f the secretary [ that so far ha-ve boen practically unknown 
of the,JRoya.1 Agricultural find' Industrial except in some case» to the natives, who 
Society w is moved : tin to the exhibition arc sometimes hard to persuade to guide 
btoi$dln&. in Queens Park, where th’d ac- parties tdi any 'particular section they 
cumulating exhibits, etc., require his miebt ddsire to :visit.

Quite a gocri irony men have pro speed
ed'ihn thd<upper Prince river, tire Pi|rsn1!’ 
ami on tile lower Finjav. but none have 
found ground that Would at the nresent 
time pay "o work. With increased faoilt- 
ties for- supplying the -interior with ft*™ 
andÎtools at much leiss expen.. 
now, pogsiblei-vMr. Mdnilil flunks that 
plater,:ground may bo found valuable 
tbiat is-raow impmsible to work with » 
profits , , ,

KENTUCKY TEMPERANCE F’GLKS'

TjouiavilTe. Ky.. Sent 30.—Temperance 
Workers are swarming into the city from 
all ouarters ot tihe state to-day. for the 
eAglhfh a,unna.l convention of the state 
W. C. T. U., which will he inaugura b*» 
this 'eVerr ne with a great va By in the 
Wa.tren Methodist- church. The serions 
wijl 'çontinlwe '’util Wedueedtiv o' 
week urid will be paihicipated in "v 
mariy leaden» of the temperance m 
mçpt from this and other states.

- VACCINATION IN ENGLAND
.j ?. —-——

- The-ifl.veragp fee for a vaoeinaT" " i" 
England .. is. according to, the M-'djrt; 
Timbs. half a crown? or-s’x'v veut», 
involves two. visits, the filling np of » 
certificate, and the cost of the vaccmp.

Jl;y
’.-1 1-J

At this writing it may be said that the 
Prohibitionists have won a victory, but 
whether it will prove a barren one re»' 
mains to be seen.

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island have gone heavily 
for the affirmative, while Quebec has re
turned a very sturdy negative. Ontario 
has repeated its answer—although with 
lessened -emphasis—given in the "last 
plebiscite, and British Columbia has 
polled a surprisingly strong vote for pro
hibition. Victoria contrasts remarkably 
with Vancouver, but the size of the Vote 
has surprised everybody. As We saidf 
before the plebiscite, the’ prohibitionist’s 

doing most of the work, the pub
lic betraying a marked apathy towards 
the quest Lou. The closing up of the 
saloons during the voting hours gave the 
liqUor dealers the opportunity to devote1 
all their energies to the work of can
vassing, and this they did with a will. 
The result in British Columbia will be 
gratifying to the prohibitionists, as it 
wa,s very generally believed that the 
province would go, rather, heavily against 
them. . , i

It is fuseless to speculate on the qut- 
ot- the vote until all the results

<**T.. EATON Cl,'.,,.
CbJ.i

Now Ready !
Write for It!

AUR handsomely illustrated 
V Catalogue—244 pages— 
for Fall and Winter is now 

dy« It tefls all you want 
. to know about our goods 

and prices. It gives full in
formation a§ how to Order 
our Goods by Mail. Every 
family outside of Toronto 
ought to have a copy. Mailed 
free to any address. Write 
for it. Your name and post- 
office address on a post-card 
will do it.

A CONSTITUTIONAL COMMISSION

Ht - r >>
which ;ro , s^-

been unearthed by that Conscientious 
pickup .1

temporary has so surfeited the palate of |
Victorians with spicÿ sensations, ...
Views,” special dispatches from' Very, , morning the CWonist remarks:
special oolTespondente, distinctly preC- j: Ko doubt the Times, thinks it has set- j 
ious deliverances upon things in gen- tied the Oolottiat forever by its article on
eral, from Job’s bunions to syntbfetic ^TfT’v ° "w
chemistry, that aomi&tag extra specialty ^ Occurred to the Times. Wo merely
piquant seemed necessary to tickle the Z^tX<L 8 a“ tt
cloved appetite of its readeis: This the to the fact whKh it had apparentiy over- 
industrious defender of malfeasance in ^ed or did not know that, there was

-» re -«red i. » . rest SSret'SS'
conimission: of enquiry, upon .the afiviee : 
of his ministers, which Dr. Todd in his 
work on the constitution says “ought 

.ordinarily to be taken.” Chapter 18, . 
acf. 5, page 81G:

“In furtherance . of the principle of 
; local government and of the administra- 
; tion of the executive authority in har- 
! mony with the legislative bodies, it is ore 
diimrtiy the duty of a eonstitutipnal 
governor to accept, thé advice of his'min
isters for the time being in regard to 
’the general policy and conduct of public 
: affairs.’’ "* i

' It was known to His Honor’s ad- 
: risers that certain payments had been 
made under, the authority of certain 
îpembers of the late government, which, 
in the estimation of the present govern
ment ought not to have been made, and? 
ought, therefore,, to be madë the sub-’ 
jèct of a rigid official examination. They 
so advised His Honor, explaining fully 
to " him all the circumstances connected 

’with- the said payment, so far as they 
’ \X-ere aware, and His Hodov, deeming 
;that they had made out a strong enough 
; prima facie ease, accepted 'their advice 
land caused the commission to issue.
What the ministers and His Honor’did 
fn .this particular matter js perfectly iri: 
accord with the constitution and the pro,, 
yinclal statute—the constituion as it’ de- 

‘ fines, a lieutenant-governor’s powers and, 
limitations; the statute as it defines the; 
precise powers Of the government andj 
the iieiiènant-governor in regard to ptib- 

; f|C "inquiries, into the conduct of pdblic’
’ business. . A ii
j The Colonist charges the Times with' 
not being able to appreciate the differ
ence between Constitutional and statu- 

; toiÿ right,1 blit- we inay point out.'.thff 
’ very significant fact that- the Colonist 
’has not yet-made clear whei'e the uncon- 
| stitutjonality of the commission exists.
! It is very (jueer that ii newspaper should,
- cOirie forward with such a change and 
J have nothing to substantiate it.' The 
■ Q&loiiist‘ refers to Dr. Todd’s quotation, 
of the late Bt. Hon., W. E, Gladstone’s 

: opinions Upon the s&vcreign and minis
terial powers, (vide p.p. 18-22, Parlia
mentary Government in the British Goi-

the evidence go far green before fBe-aom»> $be6lg-held by Chi*ef Justice McColl •> 18
mission before it frames a t-eplÿ: Offie ( unconstitutional., Mr. Gladstone says’ .. f wrkrerowtrie
Colonist further saya: i ,.The i,ntial’^ion of • the monatch « ORlMIML^ATlSTICS.

^We my that the Commission is uri- | (I;eut«2ajafc-gx)vernors as représentatives^ The Police Gonr( Returns for the Year
constitutional, thot fhe chicf justice fias ; must invariably , and everywhere be «e- ” ‘*y-; Ending Yésrérdaÿ.-
no more authority to summon witnesses diate. and conditional upon the coticure 1 • —»— • 11
before him and take their testimony than i rence of : confidential advisers.” u : .y.i.ii The clerk of the police court has com- 
any newspaflef reporter would hare, and j. wilf o.„ noi„ni»t i»v in what mtK’ ^**4. bis repdrtf of the summary cou- 
that his appointment aS commissioner rs t;. -”111 JJe „ on,-8.*.:“y “• ?T viettofisand1 summary tiialoof indictable
a usurpation by the government of the ! îcnlar His Honor m issuing the com; offeixws which have? come before the

210 Prerogatives of the legislature. The eyi-, i mission in,, question has violated ■ that ' ' ma^trate. during the year ending- Sept.
ilU3 deflee wliiçh he takea, plight'to be thrown principle? It has not done so yet, and as The list i« hereSwith ,given for gen-

'|£% is ever submit»; ;thBt is the crtox 0f the wliole affair it information. In the summary corn
078 ted to. that body.. . . j ' amm • ,.Tin sbt ri- ! thetiwns, which are first given, the list
itff The act says on these various heads • 7 * oa\T'J‘ M L 83does'-not'pelade the dismissals, which
,l'3 ! sre 10- various neaas, . Carther (page 24) in regai-d to the powers am-average ire about 30 per W, or
M2 i • Vl . of the crown: , : iv . the aggregate number of cases called.

“The commissioncra appointed to con»',’; ‘«Those functions of the crown Which The drunks, of course, occupy a pvemi 
duc(t, atiy inquiry under this sh^ll,’. are most*beneficial in théir operation ai*e position nt the head of the list, but. t
so soon, as cpnvementLy Iriay be âftër- ! apt? <to ' be undervalued; because whilst “Amber has fallen off very much in the
su.ch appointment proceed to carry out; ig*rictiy- constitutional they a ré bidden’ .Iwt few years. In the old days, the
and compilete the inquiry entrusted to ff^m the publie even - arrival of every ship in, port was the
them, and fof Such purpose frdtii time W Th„t >^r ’... whe„ the Coloni,t Signal: for a congested police docket the
time hold such meetings as they deem ,.- inat’ rear, is wnere me voiopist f^owS^ saoraing. To the influence of
mcessary, and «hall report to the. lieu- gone astr^y bad|y m this mattery mbral -Baasion and the growth of temper-
t’enant-igoverlior-in-co.uricil what they misled, we are to understand from the anoe principles is doubtless due the very
find with reference to the matters com- ! Colonist’s own explanation, by a corres- material lessening of ' these offences;
prised iwithm,,such inquiry, ! nondent’ and hastilv entering into a dis- The list is as folldme; Drunks, 2-10;

(2.) Every report wltich. snch commis-^poncent, .ana nasmy entering into a aw htfïâctian of public morals bv-lsw *2
sioners mak»rt0 ;th>..lj®çténant-govérnor- °f qq^tion unprepared; K>. -infraction of fire preventive by-law. 5;
in-council under this act shall be laid, demonstrate whpt it charges. We may infraction of street by-law 32- infrac-
before the legislative assembly within fif-, ; :..............—...... -, ------------- tion of Sunday liquor: act, 1; infraction
teen days next , after such repart is made,, A' Maiden S Dream. of-liquor act, 1891, 1; infraction of com^
if the assembly- be then sitting, or if not,, ‘ . Thousands' of young bdstiblë by-law, T; Infraction of wash
then within dirtenn days next_ after the. , -1 women dream . house by-law, 2; infraction of health by-f.
opening of the then next session of the. 1 /y/Q |h1\ \ day-dreams of the law, 2; infraction of bicycle by-law, 12; 

i legislative assembly, ... IT/Z^\ Imta- L Vyouthful hero and infraction of wharf by-law, 1; infraction
l— husband that of,revenne by-law, 4; infraction of whatf 

is to lead them by-law,. 1; infraction: of. provincial ejjac- 
fe" to thé altar , tiops act, 2; infraction of pound by-law, 
K “f wed-lock 1; infraction of youths’ protection act.5; 
. «teams that are . infnpcffPn of liquor traffic, 2; -infraction 
F fated nèver to 0f bread by-ltfw, 2; breach of section
I come true be- 449 yf code, 1; possession of intoxicants,
l" , 16; wiiful damage to property, 6; as-
| sault, 27; disturbing meeting', 3i vag
it Yonne torons . ra™-‘J’. 91 suppb’ing intoxicants to ln- 
K now-a^davs are I dians, 10; maUcious injury -to property, 
H hard*- headed 2; pointing .loaded pi@ttil;, 3; cruelty to 
M rather than horse, 2; loitering about premises, 1; 
W hard - hearted. fighting, 1; sureties for the peace, 17 
W They know refusing duty on "board ship, 8; carrying 

from reading and hearsay that a young . concealed1-weapons, 1;. indecent exposure, 
woman, who suffers from weakness and dis- 3; creating disturbance on street, If 
ease in a womanly way cannot well prove a carrying sheath knife, 1; begging on
happy, helpful, amiable wife and mother. ' streets, 1; iff treating pony, 2; fast drrv-

Physicians tell young men that weakness ing, 1; selling, liquor without license. 1; 
and disease of the feminine child-begetting cruelty to animals, J; non-support of 
organism make women sickly, nervous wife, 1; possession of clothing belong 
and despondent in spite of the best of ,nat- ing to seamen «of. H.M. Navy. 1; failure 
ural dispositions. Dr. Pierce’s ffayorite to gupport. family. l;t total, 402. 
Prescription makes these organs strong, ; The fuff list of all indictable 
healthy, Vigorous and elastic. It fits for > 1 which. - came up for summary trial ’is 
wifehood and .motherhood. It allays in- giyen below. It does noi itlclude cases
flammation, heals ulceration and soothes seDt up for trial to a higher court, bat
pain. It tones-and steadies the nerves-, includes, dismissals, which are in abbut
It does away with the qnalmsof the period ti.„ same proportion, as indicated in the
of expectancy and makes baby’s advent foreeom" list- Atiergvated assault, 30;
easy. and.almost.painless. It free» mater- theft '81- attempted to steal, 1; assaultn*y of peril It insures the -ewcomer’s ™ offices ; keeping house; of 1H-
hcalth. Dr. Pwrce is an erainentand skill- possess’on of stolen property,
fnl physician, who, during his tiwty years1 !am , ^ pretenses. 1; shooting ai d

tnùte, l total. 124.

Institute, at Buffalo, if. Y., has treated 
thousands of women. He will answer 
letters from women free.

Very many women who have become 
happy-healthy wives and mothers through 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- ‘ 
tion have permitted their experiences, 
names, addresses and photographs to be 
printed in Dr. Tierce’s Common Setose 
Medical Adviser. This great work used to 
cost $1.50. No w it is free. It contains 1,008 
pages and over yx> illustration's. Several 
chapters are demoted,to the reproductive

. wMs’Sâæàé^p
I N. Y. Cloth binding, 50 stamps. -r’, v

imitable Colonisti
THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

were

rea

in-diocoyering that the royal commission 
of enquiry into some of the questionable 
acts of the late ministry ;is unconatitn- 
titiixai. How we love that dear old 
word, unconstitutional; ii is such a ta-,' 
vorite with: the Colonist find such. à .de
licious big mouthful, a regular bonne, 
tioflche of a word. And the ‘Colenml. 
c.tes the estimable Dr. Todd on the con
stitution again to support its contention 
that the royal commission adjourned for 
a fortnight to enable the persona- chiefly, 
concerned in thti alleged illegal -pay
ments tp brace up for facing the public 
in the witness box, is un eons t i tutipna 1. 
Only a week ago the Colonist sneered at. 
Dr. Todd as an authority on constitu
tionality because the Times presnriSed, to 
quofe his popular treatise on colonial 
government. It ail depends whose ox 
is gored, though, w^h the organ. Did 
it not occur to1 the Colonist to- tum tip 
chapter 99, Revised Statutes of British 
Columbia, 1807, pige. 993, tipi. I., which 
is a special act intituled: “An Act re
st leering inquiries concerning, public mat
ters”? ' To shed ' h ray* of light 'upon the 
ignorance of the Colonist oii the ppfl&ti- 
tmionality of royal commissions iff Brit-, 
ish Columbia, we shall quote briefly from 
tte' act. The' Crflonist says that the 
inquiry now being held -by Chief .rustipe

.................... McCpll is “clearly connected wilh..'the
fori; thé ;, Cassiar majority, it wilt be elementary duties. of the executive 
in a

come
are known. Of tbe vote polled the pro
hibitionists are apparently in the ma
jority, but to wbat extent .cannot at,-the 
moment be definitely stated. An - impor
tant factor, also, in determin’ng the ef
fect of yestei-day’s verdict is the total 
vote polled and' how it compares With the 
ypte at a. general election.^’ : It - Would 
appear to have been much smaller.

çer-

gov-
I 1

THE rOPITLAR VOTE.

The following table, showing the" total 
vote polled ait the recent provincial elec
tions for and against the Turner govern- 
Âenit is- official. The complete returns 
for Oasmnr have not been received and 
thé vote there is omitted.. This, how- 

will only affect the general result

/T; EATON C9S,„
190 YONGE ST., - TORONTO, ONT.

il; "■ ■ - _;.ï • ./.i r

I

ever,
by a hundred or so, mereasLng to that 

.extent the vote polled "for the late gov
ernment. The vote polled for Mr. Har
ris in Esquinialt, who Was an 
eut candidate, is ofnitted, as the object 
is to show the relative strength of the 
two parties. With these" emissions, the 
Turner government party polled 15,642, 
and the present government party, 18,478, 
<xr a' majority over the late govenunent 
of 2,836. Giving the Turner party credit

1K1 !

indepqhd-

i -

gOVr'
ernment and its relations to"" parliament, 
and therefor^ is .unconstitntléàal.” Thé 
British Golumbia act says, sgc. 4:t

“Whenever the ‘lieutenant-governor-in- 
council deems it expedient to cause -en
quiry to be made into and concerning 
any matter connected with the good gov
ernment of this province, OR THE 
CONDUCT QF ANY PART OF THE 
PUBLIC BUSINESS THEREOF 
. . the lieutenantegoverctor-in-conneil 
riïàj by commission intituled in the ituit- 
tcr of this act, and issued under the 
great seal of the province, appoint com
missioners or a sole commissioner to in
quire into such matter,"

Wherenbiurts does the , uiycoastitutipn* 
ality of Chief Justice McCeil’s commis
sion lurk? Is he not inquiring into the 
conduct of a certain part of the ppfftfi; 
business of this province and entirely in, 
the interests of the good government

minority of affont 2,700 
of 4he popular vote of the province. And 
still Mr* Turner thought he should be 
iwtained in office althougb his opponents 
represented about ten per cent, more 
electors .than his party did. The table 
fottowst men

Jo
Constituency.

584Westminster City 
Vancouver City . 

Chilliwack. .. 
; Delta.. .. ... 

Dewduey.. .'. 
i Blchmond.. ..

555
3,719 0,911

301246
-221 331

230 216
137 224

Yale-P
,2iBWest Riding. , .. 1

North Hiding ,..
■ East llldlgg .... 1

West Kootenay— 
Revelstoke. .. ..
Bosslatid.................

. NelSon......................
EHocan.....................

Bast Kdotenay—
South 
North 

Llllooet—

1 423 427
«1 386

205 
,889

’.f M
159 144
109 .... J4S

371
sa

?p/tari fv w
1
X

I
ARRIVED IN ASHCROFT:East. .. .. .. 

West .,
Cariboo.-... .. , , 
Cassiar.... 
Victoria City., .. 

North.... .. 
'South .. .. .. 

TiSqidtaElt..
Cowtehnn.. .. 
Nanaimo City.

North...............
■South .. .. 

Cdinox.. .. .. .. 
Alberti.... ..

106 125
133 75

463390

5,339 4,909
141
236

m
170
2;

297
10907-

15,642 18.478
A BRITISH EXCHANGE IffST.

Total..

‘At the banquet given in the National 
Club, Toronto, by the British Empire 
League, on the 15th ot thé present 
month, to Hon. William Mulqck, in 
recognition of his services in securing 
Imperial penny postage. My. W. F. Mac- 
lean. M.P., editor and propi’Letor of the 
Toronto World, delivered a speech on 
the importance of the reduction to the
press of Canada. Among the things 
whietr Mr. ‘ Maclean considered indis
pensable to the healthy expansion and 
growth of Canadian journalism; was a 
better cable news service; if possible a 
Cable under British and Canadian -con
trol. This he thought could best be 
gained by' the newspapers themselves, 
not through state aid. He expected to 
see some step taken in this direction 
very soon. Mr. Maclean also drew at
tention to the immense advantage to 
Canada that would result from trans
mission, postage free, of the newspapers, 
of Britain, and Canada. In brief the 
extension, of the- exchange system to 
Great Britain. It is a fact which most 
people on' this side of the Atlantic may 
not be aware of, that there is no such ; 
thing as exchanging between newspa- i

-

They were to

; So much for"1 the Colonist’s remark 
about “throwing the'evidence out of the 

1 house, if it ■ is ever submitted to that 
body.” Against tbe Colonist’s extraor
dinary . statement ‘jtemit Chief Mustiee 

: McCoff having “no méïé right to 
mon witnesses and take their testimony 
than a newspaper reporter,” we set this 
from the Act, gee. 11:

[U
-VJ

sum-
-1

J tn<”.

“It shall be lawful for the commis
sioners acting under any commission is
sued under the Act. by a summons un
der their hands and seats, or under the 
hand and seal of any one of them, to re
quire the attendanice as a witness before 

i; them . . . of any person, and in like 
manner by summons to require any pero 

: . ^ -T T, . son to bring and produce before them all
pers in the United Kingdom. Every j; documents, writings, books, deeds and
paper buys copies of its contemporaries, [“papers in his possession, custody or pow- 
though they may be published withip:-g, fer tonehing or in anywise relating to pr 
stone’s throw of one another: it, of ; concerning _ the subject-matter of such

course, comes to the same thing m the { gcrve(i with any such suimnons shall at- 
enil, but it is not quite so pleasant a | tend, befqre such commissioners and.ansV
*ay of doing things as the -tree ex- | wet all questions touAing tile subject-
change system. Mr. Maclean said-very 1 matter of such Inquiry; and produce all 
few British papers wdiie read by Can- i wÿtiiHt, books deeds apd
adian newspapermen and magazine writ- i Papérs ns aforewid, , to the
tors. The Canadian Printer says, corn* i tgnqg of tffe suteffions. ’ ; . \

Sec. 12 of the Act also says:
■ <fNo 'person shall ■ be excused from ans-

“The ^rgorideim, the = Importe, SKtrtf o?f a^ 
ant world questions the intensey mter- privilege ov on th<> groull,i that the
^t-1?8t.ph^Sw °i' n ir»TaJl'l fpt>hlT nnfl answer of such question will tend to
British, civilization, are all feebly and criminate such nerim ”inadequately presented to Canadians by crlmteate suen person. , ' "
reason of the meagre communication , Section 18 of this Act further'says re- 
now existing between Canadian and garding xyitnesses and their . attend- 
British newspaper offices. The change • ance; ‘
!,te'7u^ehbth^"l^n^rowWO|rivia?Ufl1i,,d I ««W I-—->- whom any summon,.

now^K,.."; ~ | .Tl«S'
There can>be no doubt of it. Nothing fore the commissioners at tbe time and 

oam surpass the hardihood of the writer place specified, in the summons, or hav- 
ivho rioolly * pens articles on tbe: Euro- iug appeared before the commissioners 

n* .«Fairs' in Britain al- i shall refuse, to, be swornj or to make ..»ns- or affa , wer to, snob'question» put to him by ;the
though he has never been Europe,or :.commissioners or to produce and .sffavy. 
jBritain or nearer to them than three .to thel commissioners any documents,

eoneta nt services:
.. ff'ynm- nreaeat ipidicatioms the riiovy of 
ffv& stoek this year : will be larger nod 
betjjer-tltai, ever, aod some, upper coun
try, oalttle will be .among the competitors 
fferé. for the first tune.' ‘ , .

to .accommoda te " the greet 
number of people wfe' ate Briqging tffete 
exhibits from .'different ; pbmte igi 'tfie 

between liere"8nd Chillritiàék/Tthe 
steamer Transfer will, after arriving 
dowtp on Sunday, return up-river" in the 
aftegnoou, and will riin on this schedule, 
if the busines warrants if, for seyeral 
days.

The exhibition, directors received yes- 
terd#iy..from the Delta Agricultural So- 
oiets- a, rtieqiie fog, $27o. being the 
amqnnt of' their grant which, in their 
desire• to assist in making the provincial 
exMfiitiqn a success, they generously 
handed over to New - Westminster’s big 
show., ■ A, . ::v.,

Skr, Fleming, of „ yictaria. has been 
ap»oinlbe4iiu(%e of photographie exhibits; 
aijd,. from, pH accounts, he is well quali
fied, for t^e position.

jÇy« Hojtjpr IJeut.rQovernor Mclnnes 
htu(i,.beenijpyite^: and ..has. qonaetited, "to 
f orin a Dy. #men. exthfetion,
It1l<g)k4d,4ti^e-pme as if. the city's 

eleemc light department would tie un-

offeucCe

In order or, tihao ls

river
men ting upon Mr. Maclean’s address, 
that;

FALL FAIRS.
Dates of the Provincial Agricultural Shows 

Announced to Date.

....Oct. 4 and 6 

.... .Oet. 3 to XS 
. .Oct. 14 and 15 
...Oct. 18 and IV

Ashcroft........ .............
New Westminster,. 
Sitsnlcb.... 
ltlohmond..
aw

FALL ASSIZES.
^pwg the Dates and Places of the - Faff 

Assizes.

. J». = • u-c-: -• •• •• - vFriday, 14th October 
JS? ;•••••• •-Montlny, 10th October
New ,Westminster: Tuesday. 1st November 
Vancouver-» ..... Moiulcy, 15th November
Nanaimo............. Tuesday. 22nd November

vélo
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GREATQUA
-f

WhoHiners
Bring News 

Rich P
.11

^ Big j Ledge oi 
Quartz Discovc 

to rla B

The Rich Benches, 
Ora Grande H: 

>\ Much "V

i
A Murder Followe 

of the Murd
HootaJ

t
Commifl^oner Ogil1 

ians His Vie' 
.Mat!!

Following close, omt 
the steamer Diiigo, 1 
up at the outer whai
.downward voyage * 
brought 4 large craw 
minera, fart of "the 
the river? by the ste 

1 DawsOu 
er Fast net 
itingent fr< 
re not a v

sailed fr<
The stea 
of the c 

* miners v
the majority being I 
sole weal|h was theirl 
a small quantity of I 
were rushing out of I 
to pieveàt their bei| 
by the ice without J 
already wen t«ld, Lh<| 
enough in the minml 
ter for half the idll 
There wfery of co-url 
doughs,” aS Klondike 1 
whose happy and col 
indicative that they 1 
aacMv-.Th.IW... 
treasure on tbe steam to estimate it. was iJ 
have 'required a niatl 
draw any deduction J 
of the pessimists al 
usual crowd of m nl 
of these two;sorts of.l 

The- miners bring I 
has favored one of Vl 
J, Partridge, or, as U 
here, "SiUor Bill,”’]
the -Austr»i'an hotel] 
ered rich gold-bearil 
head of, Dominion crl 
past the ;»ttention d 
beén directed -toward 
quartz ..ledges or ] 

. which are g-eneralli 
emitted.-by some pro] 
be-satisfactorily defi] 
deposits usually foim] 
guides. It was onli 
that snccesa orowneq 
seeking prospectors ] 
electrified by the di 
quartz .on the benchel 
impetus was given td 

I and1 then came the n] 
Dominion: creek. TH 
âted in the' Ideality I 
which most of the 1 

I sottrée. Itris at th« 
creek, the first triti 
going towards the 1 

I ttfMt iMreWy on the- 
latter place. Thè N 

I in width 'and of a I 
carrying quantities d 
idês. Immediately d 
of Dominion is Huns 
is capable of being bj 

I omically worked, A I 
I put iir-tO" cut th' s ledd 

feet,rand-by giving] 
I toWardkfthe entranc] 
I ■ drain itself, and tn 
I : penditure of large ] 
I . pumping arid windij 

besid-es " leaving 2,<MJ 
I ' be worked.' which cd 
I ' thC'-neceesity of any 

• thé hedd of Hunkd 
the country is favor 
Of a battery to tri 

I : shoot coriid be so dc 
all quartz to the ffl 
made of the quartz) 

; and $9100 gold. “Si 
fifth interest in the 1 
baying' been dispos» 
American Transport 

’ Gompariÿ: The prop 
yigoroubty, and it is 
ont the "most roseat 
enthusiastic prospeci 

This discovery, as 
bear» itiit the prophi 
quartz ledges and j 
wofejd be found. Ii 
theke’"finds that gave 
story gitien out in 

I location of the mot 
np parent lode of th 
hatinokwitbstanding 
later discoveries, qu 
mfifle in such payini 

I permanency 1 
fished beyond 
the already great i 
like magic in the fJ 
beyond doubt.

And now to the 
summer sluicing wd 
'the Ora’s passenge 
’Eldorado, Bonanza, 
ion creeks. The cl| 
velopmcnt work on ; 
vqsaMy situated in f 
to '.the absence of 

’The returns were 1 
"munerative to tbe ot 
favorable conditions 
cost of summer sluic 
Ïtoe >as eompa red to: 
hummg and driftini 

’On Eldorado th 
'Charles Anderson, : 
urnd Oscar Ashby n 
daily up1 to the end 
hers 5. 21). 30 and i 
McDonald, some tira 

•dike King,” also ha 
on number 30. wl 
iProven itself a pher 
_ On Bonanza nutnl 
Lowe’s fraction hi 
'which Eldorado cat 
toinion number 1 ; 
below upnor discov 
good results. Domi 
■of Many old “sour 
mc-st sanguine exp 
'tore. Much , prepai 
■done on Dominion 
fbat it will play 
the gold output of 1 

is generally c_^. 
5®d .Sulphur are ti 

I Eldorado and Bon; 
the rapid pace in ti 
gun on the older c 
of 1896.

And now to the 
Part Taken by ext 
must not be overloc 
tor next year’s 01 
account. In fact. 
a>kmg way to perp 
Dawson for many

ot the 
doub
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